Honoring A Life Well Lived

SELECTIONS TO HELP CREATE A MEANINGFUL FUNERAL
How can our professional staff assist with your ceremony?

• We aspire to facilitate a funeral or memorial ceremony that reflects dignity and beauty.
• We receive and arrange or set up flowers that are sent to the funeral home, church or other facility.
• We coordinate officiants, musicians and present honorarium checks.
• We prepare a typed summary for the officiant, listing various helpful details that pertain to the deceased and family members, as well as the ceremony.
• We arrive early and attractively display the flowers in accordance with appropriate customs and host preferences that may apply. We bring stands for properly displaying vases, baskets and standing spray flowers.
• We transfer and display memory boards, framed photos and any mementos and provide easels and display stands as needed.
• We offer memory cards encouraging those who attend the service to write out a memory to be given to the family.
• We reserve seating for the family and assist your guests as they arrive. We are available to assist those who need a little extra help, show where coats and umbrellas can be stored and direct visitors to restrooms and other areas as necessary.
• We greet people as they enter and offer any printed goods such as keepsake cards or service folders.
• We can provide a stand for memorial registers for signatures as necessary.
• We are able to assist with the playing of pre-recorded music during the ceremony, if applicable and provide an outdoor sound system and lectern as needed.
• We can create and play a DVD video tribute at the service.
• We focus on logistics and details so you can be with those you care about and engage in a service that truly facilitates the state of the healing process.

Arrangement Agenda

☐ Welcome and introductions
☐ Tour of facilities
☐ Design a meaningful service, tribute or gathering
☐ Select service package
☐ Explain and choose personalized merchandise
☐ Discuss ancillary options
☐ Finalize payment and sign necessary documents
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**Classic Funeral and Burial Tribute**

**Package Includes:**
- Basic services of funeral director & staff
- Transfer of deceased
- Appropriate preparation of remains including embalming
- Visitation or viewing day before or day of service
- Celebration of Life Tribute Service
- Graveside service
- Service vehicle and hearse
- Custom video tribute
- 14K Gold Legacy Touch Charm™ or Thumbie™ with 18” chain
- BerylMartin Premier Package A
- Casket & burial vault not included

(No deletions to package offered)
Cash advance items, casket and sales tax not included.
A general price list with individual pricing for all products and services is available.

---

**Contemporary Memorial Burial Tribute**

**Package Includes:**
- Basic services of funeral director & staff
- Transfer of deceased
- Appropriate preparation of remains including embalming which may be declined with this package (deduct $925)
- Private viewing by next of kin (no public viewing); Graveside Service
- Public calling hour prior to Celebration of Life Tribute Memorial Service
- Service vehicle and hearse
- Custom video tribute
- 14K Gold Legacy Touch Charm™ or Thumbie™ with 18” chain
- BerylMartin Gold Package
- Casket & burial vault not included

(No deletions to package offered)
Cash advance items, casket and sales tax not included.
A general price list with individual pricing for all products and services is available.
Select Funeral and Burial Tribute

Package Includes:
• Basic services of funeral director & staff
• Transfer of deceased
• Appropriate preparation of remains, including embalming
• Visitation or viewing day before or day of service
• Celebration of Life Tribute Service
• Graveside service
• Service vehicle and hearse
• Custom video tribute
• Sterling Silver Legacy Touch Charm™ or Tumbie™ with 18” chain
• BerylMartin Premier Package A
• Casket & burial vault not included

(No deletions to package offered)
Cash advance items, casket and sales tax not included.
A general price list with individual pricing for all products and services is available.

Understanding Your Casket Choices

The value of material and design
Your loved one’s personality can be reflected in the details. Material type, shape, color, hardware, and features are all important considerations.

Batesville reserves the right to change or update any products (including without limitation, features, attributes and descriptions) at any time without notice. While Batesville strives to maintain accurate product information and images both digitally and in print, (1) product changes may potentially result in the existence of outdated product information and (2) actual products delivered may contain slight design/color variations. Please consult with your funeral professional for more information.

Value Range

Metal

Bronze
Semi-Precious – 48 oz. and 32 oz.

Copper
Semi-Precious – 32 oz.

Premium stainless steel
Chromium Nickel Alloy

Basic stainless steel
Chromium Alloy

16 gauge carbon steel
Thickest & Heaviest Weight

18 gauge carbon steel
Medium Thickness & Weight

20 gauge carbon steel
Thinnest & Lightest Weight

Wood

Mahogany

Walnut

Cherry

Maple

Pecan

Oak

Pine

Select hardwood
**Design Elements**

Metal

- Graceful curves and fine finishes
- Added detailing and personalization
- Basic styling

Wood

**Special Touches Create Value Differences**

**Family Choices® Personalization**
Offering, many ways to celebrate what made the life of your loved one extraordinary. LifeSymbols® designs and display medallions are an elegant way to tell a life story and provide a lasting tribute to a loved one.

**MemorySafe® Drawer**
A unique feature built into the casket, the MemorySafe drawer can be used to display cherished keepsakes during the visitation, or to secure private mementos and farewell messages.

**LifeView® Panel**
The LifeView panel allows the casket itself to become the canvas for telling the story of a lifetime, using the loved one’s own photos and precious memorabilia to create a truly meaningful and moving tribute.

**Living Memorial® Program**
The Living Memorial is a tangible symbol of Batesville’s commitment to help families honor the lives of those they love. A tree seedling is planted in a national forest or woodland as a living tribute and memorial to your loved one.

---

**Y39 Aegean Copper**
- 32 oz. copper
- Champagne velvet interior
- 147935

**Y46 Tapestry Rose**
- 32 oz. copper
- Moss Pink velvet interior
- 147951

---

**Z64 Venetian**
- 48 oz. brushed bronze
- Champagne velvet interior
- 147961

---

*Not all products qualify. Consult your funeral professional for details.*
U91 Silver Sapphire
Basic stainless steel
Silver velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
185491

JF9 Golden Midnight
18 gauge steel
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
185487

UG1 Golden Sand
Basic stainless steel
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
185493

OE1 Golden Granite
18 gauge steel
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
239696

U46 Tapestry Rose
Basic stainless steel
Moss Pink velvet interior
147901

P90 Star Quartz
18 gauge steel
Champagne velvet interior with dual overlay (lace or tailored)
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
246186
Military Caskets

18 Gauge Steel Caskets

O61 Burnished Silver
- 18 gauge steel
- Champagne velvet interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
- 273553

O61 Cashmere
- 18 gauge steel
- Moss Pink velvet interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
- 273663

O61 Tuscany Silver
- 18 gauge steel
- Moss Pink velvet interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
- 273556

N01 Midnight – Red
- 18 gauge steel
- Black premium velvet
- red cording accent trim
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion option or military branch embroidery emblem
- 279141

N01 Midnight – Gold
- 18 gauge steel
- Black premium velvet
- gold cording accent trim
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion option or military branch embroidery emblem
- 279142

N01 Neopolitan – Silver
- 18 gauge steel
- Blue premium velvet
- silver cording accent trim
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion option or military branch embroidery emblem
- 279144

*Also available in Air Force and Coast Guard.
OT9 Violet Bouquet
- 18 gauge steel
- Natural velvet interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options

OT9 Auburn Sunset
- 18 gauge steel
- Champagne velvet interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options

OT9 Onyx
- 18 gauge steel
- Silver velvet interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options

NL1 Tuscany
- 18 gauge steel
- Moss Pink velvet interior with dual overlay (lace or tailored)
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
- LifeView panel

N01 Merlot
- 18 gauge steel
- Rosetan crepe interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
- LifeView panel

N01 Granite
- 18 gauge steel
- Rosetan crepe interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
- LifeView panel
M39 Neapolitan Blue
20 gauge steel
Ivory velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
271819

M39 Revere Silver
20 gauge steel
Ivory velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
271821

Q01 Heirloom Pewter
20 gauge steel
Rosetan crepe interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion option
LifeView panel
242475

QD2 Pisces Silver
20 gauge steel
Silver crepe interior
257956

S01 Ocean Blue
20 gauge steel
Ivory crepe interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
252121

CM1 Apollo Copper
20 gauge steel non-gasketed
Rosetan crepe interior
221504
Lexington Maple
Maple solid
Champagne velvet interior
146808

Woodbridge Pecan
Pecan solid
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
146799

Barnett
Reclaimed fine hardwoods
Oatmeal duck cloth interior with multiple overlay (lace, Realtree camouflage or tailored)
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
263955

Hartwick
Select hardwood
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
255186 - half couch only

Premier Mahogany
Mahogany solid
Champagne velvet interior
148245

Embassy Cherry
Cherry solid
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
148222

Prominence Maple
Maple solid
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
244309

Embassy Cherry
Cherry solid
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
244309

Premier Mahogany
Mahogany solid
Champagne velvet interior
148245

Lexington Maple
Maple solid
Champagne velvet interior
146808

Woodbridge Pecan
Pecan solid
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
146799

Barnett
Reclaimed fine hardwoods
Oatmeal duck cloth interior with multiple overlay (lace, Realtree camouflage or tailored)
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
263955

Hartwick
Select hardwood
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
255186 - half couch only
Rosette
Select hardwood veneer
Natural eyelet interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
242707

Chestnut
Select hardwood
Rosetan crepe interior
with dual overlay (lace or shirred)
229305

Branson
Select hardwood veneer
Woven saffron interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
246736

Libra Harvest Brown
Veneer
Rosetan crepe interior
244727

Bailey
Select hardwood veneer
Khaki linwood interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
263781

Clifton
Select hardwood
Rosetan crepe interior
with dual overlay (lace or tailored)
LifeSymbols design/display medallion option
LifeView panel
263630

Riley
Select hardwood veneer
Ivory linwood interior
LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
263783
Oversize Caskets

OS9 Sand 28
- 20 gauge steel
- Rosetan crepe interior
- 217392

Mansfield 27
- Select hardwood
- Rosetan crepe interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
- 245987 - half couch only

ON9 Merlot 28
- 18 gauge steel
- Champagne velvet interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
- 246018

Woodhaven® Pecan 28
- Pecan solids and veneers
- Champagne velvet interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
- 209786 - half couch only

OS9 Antique Blue
- 20 gauge steel
- Light Blue crepe interior
- 220682

OS9 Merlot 28
- 18 gauge steel
- Champagne velvet interior
- LifeSymbols design/display medallion options
- 246018

OS9 Antique Blue
- 20 gauge steel
- Light Blue crepe interior
- 220682

Hercules Silver NGS-28
- 20 gauge non-gasketed steel
- Ivory crepe interior
- Optional decorative kit
- 265528

Weldon 27
- Select hardwood veneer
- Rosetan crepe interior
- LifeView panel
- 245985
LifeSymbols 3D

Four LifeSymbols 3D designs are available: Modern Angel, Western, Coastal and Eagle. A base is included, giving you a beautiful display option for the LifeSymbols 3D after the service. The base can hold cremated remains, flower petals or earth from the gravesite.

- 3D Modern Angel 273838
- 3D Western 273840
- 3D Coastal 273839
- 3D Eagle 273842

Image Medallions

Image medallions allow you to create unique mementos with personal photos or supplied images. Engraving options are available for Image medallion keepsakes.

LifeSymbols Designs & Display Medallions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Display Code</th>
<th>Keepsake Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dad</td>
<td>273828</td>
<td>273829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mom</td>
<td>273830</td>
<td>273831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papá</td>
<td>274759</td>
<td>274763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamá</td>
<td>274760</td>
<td>274764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Together Forever</td>
<td>243705</td>
<td>243713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandpa</td>
<td>273834</td>
<td>273835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandma</td>
<td>273832</td>
<td>273833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuelo</td>
<td>274762</td>
<td>274766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuela</td>
<td>274761</td>
<td>274765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Grandfather</td>
<td>259563</td>
<td>259564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother Grandmother</td>
<td>243704</td>
<td>243712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husband</td>
<td>240178</td>
<td>240184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>240184</td>
<td>240200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>243706</td>
<td>243707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>243704</td>
<td>243712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son</td>
<td>251337</td>
<td>251338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>251339</td>
<td>251340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend</td>
<td>248386</td>
<td>248388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traits</td>
<td>248383</td>
<td>248389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Butterfly</td>
<td>248387</td>
<td>248389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In God’s Care</td>
<td>240172</td>
<td>240176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Home</td>
<td>243709</td>
<td>243710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith</td>
<td>240172</td>
<td>240178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Butterfly keepsake design varies slightly. Display medallions are 4 1/4" in size. LifeSymbols designs vary in size. Color of actual product may vary from photographic representation. Check availability. Additional personalization options may be offered.
Wilbert Bronze
Ultimate triple-reinforced protection, cover and base reinforced with durable bronze alloy, interior reinforced with high-impact plastic, and exterior base completely encased in high-impact plastic.

Bronze Triune
Finest double-reinforced Wilbert burial vault, high-strength concrete with bronze with high impact plastic and lustrous bronze carapace.

Copper Triune
Double-reinforced burial vault, high-strength concrete with copper with high-impact plastic and rich copper carapace.

Stainless Steel Triune
Mid-line burial vault, cover and base double-reinforced with strong, corrosion-resistant stainless steel with high impact plastic and brilliant stainless steel carapace.

Cameo Rose Stainless Steel Triune
Cover and base double-reinforced with strong, corrosion-resistant stainless steel with high-impact plastic and brushed stainless steel carapace with soft white finish with pink accents and sculpted pink rose.

Veteran Stainless Steel Triune
Cover and base double-reinforced with strong, corrosion-resistant stainless steel with high-impact plastic and brushed stainless steel carapace with branch-specific military emblems and customized U.S. Flag nameplate.

*Vault information provided by Wilbert.*
Venetian
Finest single-reinforced burial vault, high-strength concrete with high-impact plastic and a reinforced cover and base, rich look of polished marble.

Continental
Single-reinforced burial vault, durable concrete exterior with a plastic-reinforced cover and base.

Monticello/Salute
Entry level single-reinforced burial vault, concrete exterior with a plastic-reinforced cover and base with exclusive Salute Emblem for veterans.

Grave Liner
Single wall concrete and most basic outer burial container; grave liners are unlined.

*Vault information provided by Wilbert.*
Many contemporary families are choosing to hold memorial services for their loved ones after a cremation has been performed or a burial has taken place. Sometimes this happens at parks, restaurants and private homes. That doesn’t, however, mean you need to forgo the compassionate and professional expertise of a licensed funeral director and our caring staff.

We are able to have our staff present for the memorial service when you have a service following cremation or burial and wish to hold your service away from the funeral home. This will allow us to attend to the details so you can spend time with your family and friends.

Nothing can be more overwhelming than the death of a loved one. The ability to make informed choices can help you along this path. Bringing family and friends together to honor a cherished life is part of the healing process, and best served through a personalized ceremony and tribute.

**SERVICE VALUE GUARANTEED**

We see so much value in the professionalism of our staff that we want every family to experience it. In fact, we believe so highly in the importance of having a funeral director coordinate the service details, we are offering a written guarantee. If, after your off-site service, you do not feel our presence and services were important or valuable, we will refund those fees with no questions asked.

**Creating Meaningful Tributes**

Nothing can be more overwhelming than the death of a loved one. The ability to make informed choices can help you along this path. Bringing family and friends together to honor a cherished life is part of the healing process, and best served through a personalized ceremony and tribute.

**Step 1** Design a meaningful service, tribute or gathering.
The ceremony is a way to tell your loved one’s story and celebrate their life.

**Step 2** Select a personalized cremation casket or container.
The casket or container is a dignified resting place for your loved one.

**Step 3** Choose a personalized memorial urn.
The selection of the urn typically complements the final placement.

**Step 4** Consider personal memorials for family and friends.
Keepsakes are lasting mementos that remind you of your time together.

Our Staff is Available for Your Off-site Service

Many contemporary families are choosing to hold memorial services for their loved ones after a cremation has been performed or a burial has taken place. Sometimes this happens at parks, restaurants and private homes. That doesn’t, however, mean you need to forgo the compassionate and professional expertise of a licensed funeral director and our caring staff.

We are able to have our staff present for the memorial service when you have a service following cremation or burial and wish to hold your service away from the funeral home. This will allow us to attend to the details so you can spend time with your family and friends.

**SERVICE VALUE GUARANTEED**

We see so much value in the professionalism of our staff that we want every family to experience it. In fact, we believe so highly in the importance of having a funeral director coordinate the service details, we are offering a written guarantee. If, after your off-site service, you do not feel our presence and services were important or valuable, we will refund those fees with no questions asked.

---

All trademarks and registered marks referenced herein are the property of their respective owners.
Classic Cremation Tribute

**Tribute Includes**
- Basic services of funeral director & staff
- Transfer of deceased
- Appropriate preparation of remains including embalming
- Visitation or viewing day before or day of service
- Celebration of Life Tribute Service
- Ceremonial oak rental casket or cremation casket of same value
- Your choice of urn up to $995 with two matching keepsakes included
- Custom video tribute
- 14K Gold Legacy Touch Charm™ or Thumbie™ with 18" chain
- BerylMartin Premier Package A
- Crematory fee

Contemporary Cremation Tribute

**Tribute Includes**
- Basic services of funeral director & staff
- Transfer of deceased
- Appropriate preparation of remains (no embalming)
- Private, positive identification viewing by next of kin (no public viewing)
- Public calling hour prior to service
- Celebration of Life Tribute Service
- Hearse as needed
- Your choice of cremation casket up to $1,195
- Your choice of urn, up to $495, and two miniature keepsakes
- Custom video tribute
- 14K Gold Legacy Touch Charm™ or Thumbie™ with 18" chain
- BerylMartin Gold Package
- Crematory fee

Select Cremation Tribute

**Tribute Includes**
- Basic services of funeral director & staff
- Transfer of deceased
- Appropriate preparation of remains (no embalming)
- Private, positive identification viewing by next of kin (no public viewing)
- Trayview® 25 or bed for ID
- Your choice of urn up to $295 with 1 matching miniature keepsake urn
- Custom video tribute
- Sterling Silver Legacy Touch Charm™ or Thumbie™ with 18" chain
- 100 "This is Life" BerylMartin memorial or prayer cards with envelopes
- Crematory fee
- Option to add a memorial service at our facility or off-site
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Hardwood veneer</td>
<td>Rosetan crepe interior</td>
<td>249223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LifeSymbols design/display medallion options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>249223 - half couch only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libra Harvest Brown</td>
<td>Hardwood</td>
<td>Rosetan crepe interior</td>
<td>241727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>Select hardwood</td>
<td>Rosetan crepe interior</td>
<td>263630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with dual overlay (lace or tailored)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LifeSymbols design/display medallion options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LifeView panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynx Light Brown</td>
<td>Veneer</td>
<td>Rosetan crepe interior</td>
<td>257923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>257923 - half couch only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton Rental 27</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Rosetan crepe interior</td>
<td>246588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyra Natural</td>
<td>Veneer</td>
<td>Rosetan crepe interior</td>
<td>269150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Pine</td>
<td>Medium density fiberboard</td>
<td>Rosetan crepe interior</td>
<td>184744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Pine</td>
<td>Medium density fiberboard</td>
<td>Ivory crepe interior</td>
<td>239390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trayview® 25</td>
<td>Cardboard construction</td>
<td></td>
<td>242414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Cardboard Container</td>
<td>Cardboard construction</td>
<td></td>
<td>253870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memorial Urns

Jefferson Mahogany Urn
100126
8.5"w x 10.06"h

Fredericksburg Cherry Urn
100107
8.75"w x 8.75"h x 9.5"h

Milan Solid Bronze Urn
100059
6.13"d x 10.25"h

Aldin® Dual Mantel Clock
243647
10.75"w x 7.75"d x 11"h

Sheet Bronze Chest
148341
8.94"w x 5.04"d x 4.56"h

Sheet Bronze Cube
148352
5.94"w x 5.04"d x 7"h

Cashmere Gray
100132
8.5"w x 10.75"h

Meadow Green Cultured Marble Urn
184606
9.89"w x 6.75"d x 6.38"h

Mason Cherry Urn*
220317
11.75"w x 9.75"d x 6.33"h

Symphony Chest
235702
12"w x 8.5"d x 6.63"h

Bradbury Pecan Urn*
208692
11.64"w x 10.63"d x 8.75"h

Provincial Urn
216022
11.64"w x 9.06"d x 8.75"h

Ivory Marcello Urn**
265713
10.95"w x 10.95"d x 4.75"h

Ashen Pewter Urn
205396
6.88"w x 9.75"h

Blue Delphia Urn
235705
6.69"w x 9.75"h

Flag Case – Walnut Base+
270136
6.13"w x 27.88"d x 3.25"h

Brushed Bronze Horizontal Urn*
235555
8.94"w x 7.96"d x 6.66"h

Pewter Vertical Urn*
235556
4.44"w x 8.5"d x 9.06"h

Walker
264754
11.25"w x 11.25"d x 6.75"h
Shown with 3D Modern Angel Topper

Ellison Dual Urn
259964
11.25"w x 11.25"d x 6.75"h

Braxton Urn
255706
9.25"w x 6.68"d x 6.7"h

Butterfly Reflections Biodegradable Urn
252359
9"w x 6.14"d x 6.44"h

Walnut Flag Case
270136
6.13"w x 27.88"d x 3.25"h

Monterey Maple
100099
8.25"w x 3.81"d x 10.38"h

Slate Gray Urn
100098
8.25"w x 3.75"d x 10.5"h

The selection of the memorial urn typically complements the final placement preference and may be personalized to create a cherished memorial.

*Includes choice of LifeSymbols design/display medallion
**Includes gem or applique
+Includes LifeStories medallion keepsake and engraving

Memorial Urns

Solaris Urn
272094
6.63"w x 6.75"d x 10.5"h

Monterey Maple
100099
8.25"w x 3.81"d x 10.38"h

Slate Gray Urn
100098
8.25"w x 3.75"d x 10.5"h

*Includes choice of LifeSymbols design/display medallion
**Includes gem or applique
+Includes LifeStories medallion keepsake and engraving
Remembrance Jewelry

**Townsley**
Hardwood Keepsake
259963
5.83"w x 3.88"d x 5.56"h

**Margaux**
Hardboard Keepsake
245007
3.63"w x 3.63"d x 4.5"h

**Mocha**
Hardwood Keepsake
255709
5.75"w x 4.25"d x 2.75"h

**Ivory Pearl**
Cloisonné Keepsake
272052
5.5"w x 5.5"h

**Ashen Pewter**
Heart Keepsake
205403
2.75"w x 2.81"d x 1.63"h

**Melrose Pink**
Cloisonné Keepsake
270116
5.25"w x 7"h

**14K Gold**
Cross
210269
Measures 9"w x .88"h

**14K Gold**
Heart
210271
Measures 5.5"w x .75"h

**14K Gold**
Teardrop
210273
Measures .38"w x .88"h

**Sterling Silver**
Nambé Heart
255822
Measures 1.63"w x 1.75"h

**Sterling Silver**
Nambé Cross
255823
Measures 1.13"w x .64"h

**Pink Ribbon**
252318
Measures 1.63"w x 1.5"h

**Sideways Stainless Heart**
255745
Measures 1.13"w x .64"h

**Stainless Steel Starfish**
255749
Measures .95"w x 1"h

**Stainless Steel Dog Tag**
255748
Measures .95"w x 1"h

**Stainless Steel Cross**
255747
Measures 1.13"w x .64"h

**Stainless Steel Butterfly**
255746
Measures .95"w x 1"h

**Stainless Steel Chain**
255743
Measures 7.25"w x 2.81"d x 1.63"h

**Crimson Delphia**
Miniature Keepsake
235716
1.31"w x 2.81"h

**Delphia Wings**
Miniature Keepsake
235718
1.31"w x 2.81"h

**Mother & Grandmother**
Medallion Bead
248472
Measures .75"w x .13"d x 1.25"h

**Son**
Medallion Bead
248473
Measures .75"w x .13"d x 1.25"h

**Angel**
Medallion Bead
248474
Measures .75"w x .13"d x 1.25"h

**Butterfly**
Medallion Bead
248475
Measures .75"w x .13"d x 1.25"h

**Marcelo**
Yellow Bead
255741 - $295
Measures .75"w x .13"d x 1.25"h

**Marcelo**
Medium Blue Bead
255743 - $295
Measures .75"w x .13"d x 1.25"h

**Sterling Silver Bracelet**
248400 - $110
| 7.25" bracelet

| 8.5" bracelet

**Marcelo**
Yellow Bead
255741 - $295
Measures .75"w x .13"d x 1.25"h

**Marcelo**
Medium Blue Bead
255743 - $295
Measures .75"w x .13"d x 1.25"h

**Sterling Silver Bracelet**
248401 - $110
| 8.5" bracelet

| 7.25" bracelet

---

+ Includes LifeSymbols design/display medallion
+ Chain sold separately
+ **Fragile** - made from cut-glass crystal
+ **Personalization available for an additional charge (initials only)**

Nambé® is a registered trademark of Nambé Mills, Inc.
Personalize with Confidence

Participate in the engravement arrangement to create a truly personalized urn or keepsake.

- Select the text and design to be engraved and the engravement location.
- View an online rendering of your memorial urn or keepsake with the ability to make adjustments.

Dynamic Personalization

Image medallions provide the flexibility to use pictures provided by families to create highly personalized medallions that can be used on Batesville caskets, urns and keepsakes.

Every symbol sparks a memory.
- Memorial keepsakes can serve as cherished mementos you share with family and friends.
- LifeStories Memorial keepsakes are bronze replicas of the larger medallions
Experience the closeness of connection to your Loved One each day with a Fingerprint Keepsake. These memorial gifts offer comfort through the unique engraved fingerprint of your Loved One. As a trusted Partner to funeral homes, Legacy Touch creates superior Keepsakes, unsurpassed in design, quality, and emotional value.

**Dog Tags**
Worn close to your heart, Fingerprint Dog Tags bring a sense of tangible connection to a Loved One.

**Lockets**
A cherished photo and fingerprint transform a gorgeous Locket into a reassuring presence that uniquely honors your Loved One.

**Urn Pendants**
Keep your Loved One forever close with a Fingerprint Urn Pendant that safely holds a small portion of cremated remains. The Birthstone Closure further honors a cherished life.

**Rings**
Experience warmth and comfort while holding hands with your Loved One every day with a Fingerprint Ring.

**Chars & Pendants**
Take your Loved One's memory wherever you go with an heirloom Fingerprint Pendant or Charm.

**For Him**
Create an unmatched loving tribute with Fingerprint Keepsakes that honor a beloved man or can be given as a masculine gift.

**Trio Necklace Set**
Tell your Loved One’s story with Symbolic and Birthstone Charms paired with the Fingerprint Pendant or Charm of your choice.

**Charm Bracelets**
Honor their memory with a Fingerprint Charm Bracelet, featuring your Loved One’s unique touch.

**Finishing Touches**
Personalize your Keepsake further with a Birthstone or Symbolic Charm, Premium Bail, or Chain.

**Classic Bookmarks**
Hold the thought of your Loved One near with a Classic Bookmark featuring their one-of-a-kind fingerprint. (4-piece minimum)

**In time for the service**
Crafted and delivered the next business day, Fingerprint Keepsakes can provide a needed sense of connection and peace during services.

*Rings do not qualify for 24HR Turnaround.

**45**
What is Memory Glass®?
Memory Glass® provides a unique method of memorializing your family & friends by suspending cremated remains within sold glass sculptures and keepsake jewelry. At Memory Glass, the process of dealing with a loved one’s cremated remains is a delicate procedure. To ensure that the greatest of care is taken with the cremated remains entrusted to us; Memory Glass® has employed safety and security measures that go above and beyond the lawful requirements. Your trust is of our utmost concern.

Memory Glass® also creates keepsakes from dirt, soil and sand for families who won’t have access to cremated remains. Memory Glass® has recently discovered that dirt, sand and soil can be used in our keepsakes with the same results as cremated remains. A wonderful alternative for people who have buried their loved ones, or scattered their ashes. Samples can be collected from endless locations, from a burial plot to a favorite beach. The final product varies slightly due to different organic materials present in your local soil, but even with the most pure sand, something will still be visible in the piece and the memory will be preserved.

There is nothing different that needs to be done to order a Memory Glass when using dirt or soil just mention the location of the soil for tracking purposes in the future.

Because Memories are Forever.
More products available at memoryglass.com
Batesville’s Living Memorial® program, offered through our funeral home, is a unique and special way to honor the memory of a loved one. When you select a Batesville casket, container or a full size urn,* we arrange for a tree seedling to be planted in a national forest as a living tribute and memorial to the deceased – at no additional cost to you. Seedlings are planted by the U.S. Forest Service to re-establish woodlands destroyed by forest fires, blight and other natural disasters.

More than just a majestic memorial, these trees shelter wildlife, reduce water and wind erosion and contribute to the purity of the air we breathe, helping to improve the environment for generations to come. You will receive a special certificate that verifies a tree has been planted where the need is greatest.

*I will smile when I think of a small sapling growing tall over the years to celebrate my husband’s life.*

*Not all products qualify. Consult your funeral professional for details.

The significance of a unique life is symbolized with the planting of a tree.
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